
PEACE RESTORED
In tlio Samoiin Islands by the

Joint Commission

OF THE THREE GREAT POWERS.
Commissioner Tripp's Report to Secretaryof State Hoy.It Is Proposed
to Abolish the Klnfishlj) to Prevent
n Hccurrcncc of the Lxto Conflict.
Chlel'Justlco Chambers Sustained

WASHINGTON, V. C., Juno 22.-Tho
Becretury of state has received a dla-
patch from the Hon. Bartlett Tripp,
T'nitpf! States commissioner at Rnmnn

paying that peace had been restored In
the island; the commission had sustainedthe decision of Chief Justice
Chambers In the contested case of the
election of the king; thnt Malletoa Tanuhas resigned; the kingship was to
be abolished and a provisional governmentestablished.
As far as the state of aftalrs In Samoaand the programme for the future

proposed by the commission are disclosedIn Mr. Tripp's brief cablegram,
they are satisfactory to the state department.In the view of the state departmentmost of this programme la
not final but Is subject to the approval
of the three governments party to the
treaty of Berlin. This Is true of the
projected abolition of the kingship, an
otllce specially provided for In the
treaty. There Is little doubt that our
government will consent at once to
this provision ns soon as It Is made apparentthat the governor of Samoa,who
Ik to succeed to tile control of affairs in
Samoa will be selected In such matter
as to ensure impartiality towards the
rodents. The fact that the commissionhas unanimously sustained the
decision of the chief justice in disqualifyingMataafa and Boating Malletoa
Tanu on the throne is particularly
gratifying to the authorities here. AdmiralKautz's first action upon arrivingat Apia was to decide that Chief
Justice Chambers must be sustained.
The commission having found that Mr.
Chambers' decision was right. It followsthat the admiral's action also was
correct, and so the talk of preference of
claims against the United States for
damages resulting from his action will
come to nothing.
The British foreign ofllce has forwardedto Mr. Tower, the British

charge here, a statement of the conclusionsreached by the Samoan commission,Including In part the text of the
proclamation abolishing the kingship
and establishing the provisional government.It states:
"The commission published a procla-

matlon on June 10. reciting '

"Whereas, The Paid Malietoa has
voluntarily tendered his resignation as

king, and the same has been duly ac-

copied, and
"Whereas, The high commission has

decided to abolish the oflice of Icing 1ft
Samoa, proclamation is made for the
establishment of a provisional goverunentduring the stay of the high comfsslortIn Samoa."

German Con Jlrmntion.
DERL.TN*. June 22..An official dls-

patch from Apia, Samoa, confirms the
dispatches of The Associated Press,
from Apia, announcing Malletoa Tanu's
abdication in favor of the Samoan
commissioners, who have appointed a

provisional government, composed of
the statement that the commission recognizedthe competence of the chief
justice to select a king. The official
dispatch received at Berlin says the
chief Justice and the municipal authoritieswill exercise their former func-
tions until further notice, and that Dr.
Solf, the German president of the municipalcouncil of Apia, has assumed
office.

MYSTERIOUS DISSAPPEARANCE
Or the Daughter of a "Wealthy MassachusettsManufacturer.
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, Mass., June

22..The citizens of South Framlngham
And neighboring towns are greatly excitedover the disappearance of Helen
Eames, the eleven-year-old daughter
of Alfred M. Eames, a wealthy wheel
manufacturer of this town, who was
last seen by those who know her, leav-
Ing her father's office about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Eames fears
that the child has been kidnapped and
the officers are working on that theory.
The girl went to her father's office on

her bicycle early yesterday afternoon.
She remained In the building a short (
time and then started away, leaving
her wheel there. Since that time no

one remembers having, seen her. To- 1

wards evening when she did not np-
pear at her home, her parents became
anxious, and finally asked assistance
from the police. Search was carried on jnil night, but not the slightest trace of
the missing child was found. l

Early this morning n general alarm
was sent out and soon posses of search-
Ing parties were scouring the country,
but no clue has yet been found.

Mine Explosion.J
WILKESHARRE, Pa., June 22..A !

heavy explosion of gas occurred this
morning In one of the lower lifts of
thv Maxwell colliery of the Lehigh and
\Vflk»'sf)arr«' Coal Company. Three
hundred men were at work In the mine
at the time and the first report was

^
mill u gr».-ai many nan ueen Kiueu.
Fortunately, however, all aucceeded In
making their escape, except three, who
were nllghtly burned. The explosion
f't tire to th*» woodwork of the mine, Jhut nt 1:30 p. in. the otllclalH of the
company reported that the lire had
h-^-n extinguished and that thp dam- t
at,'<- would ho llRht. The cause of the
explosion. Ih a myntery.

(iermany'K Favornhlo Action.
HKltLIN. Juno 21..The relchstag tod.iypasted the third reading of the hill

providing for the prolongation of the
Anglo-German commercial treaty.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, hut 8kln Eruptions rob life

<»f Joy. Hucklcn'd Arnica Halve, eurosthem, also old, running and fever sores,
./ »!m, i»;hmih, corns, warm, cum,brubws, burnn. Hcaidn, chapped hands, i

chilblains. Rent pita cure on earth.Drives out palnn and aches. Only 26cts <
u box. Cure Kiiurnntoed. Sold by Lo- <
fan Drug Co., druggist 4

fEasy Food
isy to Buy,
isy to Cook,
isy to Eat,
isy to Digest
uaker Oats
At all grocers
lb. pkgs. only

GERMAN CLAIMS
For Indemnity for Louses Sustainod

in Samoan Islands.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 22.-In

connection with Baron von Buelow'a
statement to the relchstag as to Indemnityclaims of Germany for losses In
Samoa, the June Issue of the Prussian
Annual Just received In ofllclal quarters
here contains a discussion of how far It
will be possible to assert clalmB for
losses suffered by German trade and
capital In consequence of the warlike
events of the last year in the West In31es,the Philippines and Samoa. A
llstlnctlon Is made between such losses
as were brought about directly by the
war, and such as were the Indirect resultof the conditions of war, as for Instance,the ruin or long storage of
?oods In consequence of the Impossibilityof shipping them by reason of the
blockade. Increased insurance premiums,double freights, Increased expenditurefor the suspension of businessas well as losses of interest. The
report continues:
"The compensation for the mere Indirectdamage will be according to the

ruling principles of International law, a
fnatter of the greatest difficulties, yet It
Is evident that the Germans will have
to be considered at least to the same
ixtent as subjects of other neutral nationsare compensated for such losses.
As regards the losses caused directly
by. the war the subjects of neutral
Jtates living within the boundary .of a

3tate engaged in war have no claim to
l privileged treatment through the
belligerent parties; they are consideredto belong to the population of the
country and to share their fate. Claims
tor compensation may therefore, as far
as the war on the Philippines Is concerned,be settled only by way of arbitrationor agreement. Thus, according
to International law, foreign states are
not liable for losses Incurred by domestictroubles. If a responsibility of
the respective foreign government cannotbp conclURlvplv miido nut on no-

count that it had been able to prevent
the damage. On the other hand there
;s no doubt that full compensation must
be granted for all such cases where
Spanish or American authorities and
troops have seized the property of neutralsfor their own use or where these
authorities and troops have Illegally
caused losses.
"As regards the compensation for the

damage done to Germnns In Samoa, a
3tate of war has existed, contrary to
the clear provision of the Samoan act,
between the Anglo-American troops
and the majority of fhe Inhabitants of
Samoa during which those troops have
violated a custom recognized by Internationallaw by not notifying the
Germans on March 15, of the impendingbombardment of Apia. Here a

sense of fairness certainly ought to demandcompensation to the Germans for
losses occasioned by England and
America."
The author comes finally to the conclusionthat governments must assert

only such claims as are well founded

ponsatlon la clearly established by Internationallaw.

Raising Sheep for Mutton.
The demand for good mutton Is constantlyincreasing, and the production

sf prime mutton for American and Europeanmarkets is rapidly becoming a

permanently established Industry of
i-ast proportions In the United States.
As an aid to all persons engaged In

this feature of American agriculture,
the United States department of agriculturewill soon Issue Farmers' BulletinNo. 96, entitled, "Raising Sheep for
Mutton."
The bulletin, submitted for publicationby Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of the

bureau of animal Industry, was preparedby Professor Charles F. Curtlss,
director of the Iowa agricultural experimentstation, and says that our
rich lands and abundant feeds are well
suited to the economical production of
superior mutton, and It has been clearlydemonstrated that mutton sheep,
properly selected, can grow a large part
If not all, of the wool demanded for
iVmerlcan manufacturing.
Notwithstanding the apparent contractionof our llocks. the sheep Industryhas been established on a more permanentand lasting basis. This has

been done by making mutton the prJ-
mary consiuerauon una wooi incioeniil,Instead of the reverse, as lins genorlllybeen the cane heretofore.
The results of a number of Investigationsconducted at the experiment

stations, which shed new light on thu
problems of sheep feeding, are given.
Among these are cost of producing
mutton, relative coat of producing
mutton and beef, food consumed per
1,000 pounds of live weight, and advantlgesof finishing at an early uge.
Other topics discussed are: Lambs

preferred in the markets, method of
cutting mutton, range lamb feeding,
Ihe vnlue of Improved blood, what conJtltntfsa good sheep, and essentials of
1 good lleece.
The bulletin contains eighteen Illustrations,and Is for free distribution.

Co-operntlvo Plants Shut Down.
HARTFORD CITY, Infl., June 21..At

midnight all the co-operative glass
slants of the United States closed down.
The capacity of the factories closed Is
ninety-six pots, seventy-two of which
wete In the west and twnnty-four In
the north. From now until the wuge
icale Is signed for the next lire and the
lime set for resuming, no window glass
will be made In this country. Just
rt'hen that will be, can only be conjectured.but It is thought that It will not
tie less than six months. i

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, III.,

makes the statement, that she caught
:old, which settled on her lungs; nhe
ivns treated for a month by her family
>ny»ici«n, uui «rew wurn«. lie loiu nor
<ho wnii ft hopeless victim of consumptionnnd that no medicine would cure
ler. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption; she
joufiht a. bottle find to her delight found
herself benefited from first done. She
lontlnucfl Its use nnd after faking *ix
jottlos, found herself sound and well;
low does her own hausowork, and Ih us
well ns she ever wan. lTree trlnl bottles
>f this CSrent Discovery nt Lognn Drug
ro.'s drug store. Only f.G c«?nts and ;i 00,
very bottle guaranteed ]} i

fusance and trade.
Tho Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, June 22..Money on call

steady at 2{?2% per cent; last loan 2 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3@3&
per cent. Sterling exchange easier,
with actilal business In bankers' bills at
34 87%<0>4 88 for demand and at $4 85%(t?
4 86 for CO daye; posted rates $4 86
4 87 and $4 89; commercial bills $4 85®
4 85%. Silver certificates 60Mi©62c. Bar
silver 60%c. Mexican dollars 48%c.
Government bonds weak. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds flrrn.
The bears secured the upper hand In

the trading to-day and accomplished a
downward jange of prices, which gave
the appearance of extremo weakness to
the market at one time'during the day.
But what with the Initial rise in prices
and the rally on covering after the drop,
net changes are email In cases, and
there Is a fair sprinkling of gains all
uiruugn me usi. me market opened
with an upward movement and with
more show of animation In tho buying
than has been the case tor some time
past. The foreign stock markets reflect
a much more cheerful frame of mind
over the political outlook In Prance and
there was a cessation of the selling
pressure from that source which has
been the feature on several days of thlB
week. The railroad, the grangers moved
upwards smartly and very conspicuous
gains were shown by a number of the
Vanderbllt stocks, New York Central,
Northwestern and St. Paul & Omaha
rising from 1% to 4 points. Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis also rernvnrnilnnlntn nri»<> i

.VU x JJUUHO Ulltl JWIL-IUUJ a

droop. There was good buying of some
of the leading specialties, the tobacco
stocks rallying briskly from yesterday's
extreme weakness and Sugar and
Broklyn Transit being well taken.
With the exception of the drop In

American Spirits and Standard Distributingon the announced combination in
that trade there was apparently no
weak spot In the market and It looked
as though the bears had exhausted their
resources and abandoned their campaign.But very marked weakness soon
developed In Federal Steel and quickly
Involved other Flowers stocks, notably
Brooklyn Transit and People's Gas, as
well as Sugar, Metropolitan Street Railway,Tennessee Coal, Rubber, ConsolidatedGas, Reading ilrst preferred and
other specialties. Extreme declines In
Sugar 4%; Federal Steel 3%; Brooklyn
Transit and Consolidated Gas 2%, and
Manhattan, People's Gas and MetropolitanStreet Railway 2 points or over.
The "Vanderbllts, the Tobacco stocks
and many of the railroads held pretty
firm but the grangers yielded a point
or over, though their declines on the
day are only fractional. There was
considerable activity on the decline and
more appearance of liquidation by the
tired holders than has been apparent
before this week. The late selling
movement was based on apprehensions
expressed Dy ine Dears or very Heavy
exports of gold on Saturday, some of
the estimates put out for eltect ranged
as high as $10,000,000, though the only
announcement was of an engagement of
12,000,000. Ah a matter of fact the rate
for Sterling exchange eased off &c for
sight bills, the rate for money In Londonshowed an easier tendency and the
relaxation of the strained political situationIn France relieved apprehension
of a decrease on this country's gold reserve.The Bank of England has Increasedits gold reserve over $2,300,000
during the week and contracted its
loans over $2,600,000, while the Bank of
France has added to Its gold stock over
$3,500,000 and has contracted Its loans
$6,140,000 In the same time. Both Instl-
tutions have thus strengthened themselvesmaterially and thus reduced- the
pressure on New York for gold. The
market closed Jirm at the rally caused
by covering of shorts.
There were one of two yielding spots

In the bond market hut prices were generallyfirm on a moderate volume of
business. Total sales pur value $1,925,000.
U. S. new 4s and the old 4s coupon declined*4 and the 3s registered per

cent In the bid price.
,The total sales of stocks to-day

amounted to 3S4.009 shares. j
STOCKS AND BOND QUOTATIONS.

II. S. 2a ri'K lOOMrl Pittsburgh H>2
U. S. 3s re#" Reading 2d
IT. S. 3s coupon..J0#>V=: do Ilrst pre 59
U. S. n'w 4b refr.H»>i.'; Rook Island IllsIT. S. n'w 4s oou.l29Vi' St. Paid 125-i,U. S. old 4s ret:.. 112*41 do preferred ..172ViIT. S. old 4s cou.U."V;.| St. P. & Om lOO'.-j,U. S. 5s reg U2',i| do preferred ..170IT. S. 5s coupon.ll2Vi! South. Pacific... 2*.'"(iAtchison 17 Texas <fc Pacltlc. 1$Hdo preferred .. 51% Union Pacific.... 3NHBnl. & Ohio f>7 "do preferred ..71
Can. Pacific Wabash 7-;Can. Southern.. 53 do preferred ll^iCentral Pacific. 50 I Wh-fl. & L. R..Chca. & Ohio... 24U| nror..rrvl 21^Chi. & Alton....150 Adams Express.110Chi. II. A Q 13fl>i'.«u:< r. hx press.. 13.1
Chi. O. W 13V IT. S. Express.... 4S
Chi. & N. W....1S5£!\VoUh Famo U'5do preferred ..194 Amer. Spirits.... 7
C. C. C. A St. L. 55 do preferred .. 3(W
do preferred PC Amer. Tobacco.. 90!&Del. /fe Hudson..118 I do preferred ..139

Del. Is. & W....1G8 Col. F. ,<t Iron.. 4>%Den. ftHloO.... 21% do preferred ..105
do preferred .. 7CVi Gen. Electric.UR'.-jErie (new) 12 Brooklyn It. T..1I5'-".
do first pro.... Mp/j Lead 2s*Fort Wayne 183 do preferred ..111

Illinois Central.112 Pacific Mull 47
Lake Frle A W. IS People's Gas 117«$do preferred .. fiTV. Pullman Palace. 15n^,Bake Shore 20! Sliver Certlll f-OVfcLouis. & Nash.. Sugar i'9'4Mich. Central...11?. do preferred ..117 i
Mo. Pacific 40V-j! T. C. & IronIMobile & Ohio.. 37H IT. 8. leather....
N. J. Central... 11C do preferred GSU,N. Y. Central.. 122'n1 Western Union.. W,Northwestern 19VM Amer. S. & W.. 53V6North. Pacific,, 457\l do preferred .. !».r>
do preferred .. 75*i. Federal Steel ... 57*/,Ore. H. & Nav.. ty do preferred 81'^
8T12EB AND TIN QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations for National
Steel stocks and American Tin Pin to nro
furnished by Slrr.;».on & Tatutn, City IJanJcBuilding.

Opened. Closed.
National Steel Co. pro fc!»
National Steel Co. com . 4!>!iAmerican Tin Pinto pre .SS
American Tin Plato com 35

llroadstiin's and Provisions
CHICAGO.An exceptionally henvy

export demand nave strength to wheat
tn-dnv. nnd reuiilti»il " "" ««lt»nnr>n in

that market of over yesterday's
final price. Corn and oats were llrm,
partly on account of reduced grain
rates, closing and MiC higherrespectively.Provlnlons were heavy and
lecllned 2%©7fcc.
The opening In wheat,-although quiet

to a marked degree, was characterized
by a good deal of atrcnglh, September
starting at 7GVi<J?7(i%c, ngnlnst yesterday'sclosing price of Tfitfi'TC^c.
The most notable feature of the early

news was a %d advance at Liverpool,
Minneapolis and Duluth reported arrivalsof 535 cars, compared with -117 last
week and f>2 a your ago. Chicago received110 cars, six of which wero contractquality. There were a good many
foreign buying orders executed around
the opening. Ha Ins In France, wheru t

harvesting Is In progress, were reported,and private Russian advices were
to the effect that the rains in that
country came too late to be of material
benefit. Total receipts at primary
points amounted to 942,000 bushels,
against 87,000 bushels last year. Septembertouched 75W,c immediately after
the opening, then slowly advanced to
76,,2C. After noon the market became
much stronger and more active, influencedby enormous cash and export
business. At Chicago GS5.000 bushels
was worked, all No. t Northern spring,while New York and Baltimore reported
a total of 185 loads. Crop damage reportsfrom Michigan, Kansas and Nebraskaalso Altered In during the after*
noon, adding their Influence toward the
strengthening of the market. Septemberadvanced to 77c, shortly before the
close, und 76?ic was bid as the closingbell rang. ,

Corn, though not especially active,
was firm, in spite of large receipts, 795
cars and favorable weather. The exportcash demand, dull of late, was
large, sales being put at nearly 1,500,000
bushels. The market was also helpedby the announced cut In grain rates
to the seaboard. September ranged
from 34%c to 34%@35c and closed
%c higher at 34"fec.
Oats were quiet, but strong, the Influencebeing much the sume as in

corn. The cash demand was good, and
receipts moderate, 188 cars. Shorts
wv.v» >u uwiioiuviauicaAkcni. uic
reduction In grain rates was a big factorin the strength. September rangedfrom 21%c to 22%c and closed %c higher
at 22%@22y4o.
Provisions were heavy all day on

large hog receipts. Selling was general,though not on a large scale. At
the close September pork was 7%c lower
at $8 35; September large 2%c lower at
$5 12% and September ribs 5c lower at
$4 82%<0>4 H5.
Eatimated receipta Cor Friday:Wheat, 150 cars; corn, 1,020 cars; oats

240 cars; hogs, 33,000 head.
The leeaing futures ranged as tolloxra:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat. No. 2.
July 74% 7.V.4 74% 751.4Sept 7C~i 77 764 7G?«,Dec77% 78% 77>i» 71%Corn, No. 2. i
July 31% 34% 34% 34*4Sept 34''» 35 34% 3J%Dec . 34 34% 33% 34Oats. No. 2.
July 24% 25 24% 25
S«pt 21% 22% 21% 22%Hay 24% 24^ 24% 24%JIchs Pork.
July 58 20 *S 20 *8 10 $8 17%Sept 8 40 8 40 8 30 8 35Lord.
July 6 00 5 02% 500 500
Sopt 5 13% 5 15 *510 512Bhort. Ribs.
July 4 70 4 C7% 4 70
Sept 4 82% 4 85 4 82%l 4 85
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 73c: No. 3 spring72@74&c; No. 2 red 74%©76c.
Corn.No. 2, 35&c; No.. 2 yellow 35V£@

35% c.
Oats.No. 2, 2GVidP26%c; No. 2 white

30c; No. 3 white 28@29%c.
Rye.No. 2, G2c.
Barley.No. 2, 38<gJ30c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 04*5)1 05; new

$1 OS.
Tiinothyseed.Prime $2 35($2 40.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $7 40(g>8 20.
Lard.Per 100 Ihs.. $4 92l£(fi5 02>fe.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $4 5004 80.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%@

4"Ac.
Short clear sides (boxed) $5 00@5 10.
Whiskey.Distillers' llnlshed goods,

per gallon, $1 26.
Sugars unchanged.
Clover.Contract grade 16 65.
Butter.Firm; creameries lS^iJplSc;

dairies 10@lSVic.
Cheese.Firm at 8fiJ)8%c.
Eggs.Barely steady; fresh 10c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 12,000

barrels; exports 7,400 barrels; market
fairly active and steady.
Wheat, receipts 76,900 bushels: exports

56,300 bushels; spot steady: No. 2 red
S3c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 red 81c elevator;
options opened firm; closed Jlrm at tiff
lc net advance: July closed at SHlc;
September closed at Sl^ic; December
closed at S3'/jC.
Corn, receipts 136.000 bushels; exports

1,600 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 41 %c f.
u. b. afloat; 41c elevator; options opened
steady; closed at &e net advance; July
closed at 40-4c; September closed at
40V»c.
Oats, receipts IGS.f.OO bushels; exports

344,000 bushels; spot dull; No. 2, 30V&©
31c: No. 3. 30c: No. 3 white 32c; track
white 32$38c; options steady.
Ilav tlrm. Hods steadv. Hides firm.

Leather steady. Coal steady. Beef
quiet. Cutmeats "steady. Lard dull.
Porfc dull.
Butter easy. Cheese quiet. Eggs

firm. Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil unchanged.
Rosin quiet. Turpentine steady.

Rice firm. Molasses tirm.
Coffee, options opened .steady; closed

firm at 5 points net higher. Sales 10,750
bags.
Sugar, raw quiet and about steady;

refined steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unchanged;receipts 5,500 barrels; exports

21.300 barrels; sales 450 barrels. "Wheat
steady: spot and month 76U®76%c;July
<6?i</ii77c; August 77"fc(?i7.SM,c: receipts
33.900 bushels; exports 48.000 bushels.
Corn firmer; spot 29%®39%c; month
KS^^SS^c; July 39V4|g'39%c; August
39Vic: receipts 105,900 bushels: exports
119,900 bushels. Oats quiet; No. 2 white
32^324; No. 2 mixed 30®30%c. Rye
steady; No. 2 western 61V?c; receipts 500
bushel*. Hay strong and higher; No. 1
timothy $16 50 bid. Sugar strong.
Cheese steady. Butter steady. Eggs
linn at 14®14V6c. Lettuce steady at 30®
10c per bushel box. Whisky unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

lulet; No. 2 red 73{?74c. Corn firm: No.
1 mixed 36Vic. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed
ISc. Rye quiet; No. 2. 65c. Lard easy
nt $4 S5. Bulkmeats firm at $4 90. Baronfirm at J5 70. Whisky quiet at $1 20.
Butter steady. Sugar Ann. Eggs dull
it 10c. Cheese steady.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, good to fancy catLiesold at $5 05$jK SO; commoner grades

it $4 fi0{/5 00; feeding cattel $3 65ft?5 20;
bulls, cows and heifers $2 25{?5 10; the
latt»»r for choice heifers. Calves $4 50^
r 50. Hogs, light lots sold for $3 65$)
i hi Vi\ mixed ?;j ow3 S5 nnu noavy nogs
lit $3 55(ft3 SR. Pigs brought $3 55@3 SO
und culls $1 r.0<J?3 50. Sheep and Iambs,
sheep sold nt $2 50<fl)3 r>0 for Inferior up
to $5 OOft-5 25 for choice Hooks. Clipped
lamb? brought $5 00@6 SO; spring lambs
|5 75tf?7 r.0. Hecelpts: Cattle 11.000 head;iiogs 36,000 head; sheep 12,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,?j405/5 45; prime, $5 25(^5 35; common,$3 fiOfif 25.
Horh, active and excited; higher; best

mediums, M 15Tj l 20; best Yorkers, SI 15
(if4 20; fair Yorkers, f-t 10<SA 15; pigs,
$4 15®>4 20; heavy hogs, $4 00(|f>I 05; good
rougliR, 13 4003-60; stags and piggy
sows, 52 755p3 25.
Sheep Arm; choice wet hern, $4 75©

M 85; common, $2 00(^3 00; yearlings,
53 50"ji5 50; spring lambs, ?5 00(9-0 75; veal
salves, S7 00&7 50.
CINCINNATI.Iloga active and

strong at {3 30@4 05.

Metals.
NEW YOUK.In the metal market

,o-day tin scored a rise of 15 to 20 point*
dh sudden increase In demand and
ivlthdrawal of offerings, but the other
JepnrtmenfH ruled generally Inactive
vlthaweak undertone. News from the
.vest anil abroad averaged up In favor
,r tin In.I ....fl.

InnH otherwise. At the close tho metal
xchnnge culled pin iron warrant* enIrclywornIrui) nt Sin GO; lake copper
julot and unchanged nt $18 00 bid and
-,1S fin asked; tin llrmer at $25 Sft bid and
[25 90 asked; lend quiet at $4 -If. bid and
14 HO naked; apeitcr unchanged and
lomlnal for spot at $f» 25; futurea weak
ind un.fettled. no quotations Riven. The
irokcrfl' price for lead la $4 -5 und for
copper 518 2G@18 50.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances Jt CL.r_

IflcatcB tio bids; Hhlpmcntii 43.G81 bar-

rols; average 76,469 barrels; runa 93,902barrels; average 82,334 barrels.
NEW YOIUC.Standard oil $4 67©4 68%.

Dry Goods.
NEW l'ORK.The demand for darkfancy prints keeps up well and goodbusiness Is again reported. Stapleprints In steady demand at firm prices.Print cloths Inactive and unchanged.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool Arm. ''VZz^.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach,liver, kidneys and bowels are out of order.If you want these qualities andthe success they bring, use Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25c, at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trlod
remedy. Mrs. Winalow'fl SoothingSyrup, for children teething. It aoothea
the child, softens the gum, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the beBt
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
cents a bottlo. mw&f

SKedieai

WILLIAMS' ARNICA AND WITCH
HAZEL SALVE,ffiSBjjcMMLMlun K Ann n
naaiietun bkuftiuhb.llkerinplei, UlaekIltadii Ktntk llkln» Hnnbnrn end Tan.»5« per box by nail or Cr»m OVB AGKNT.Williams *1(0. Co., Props., Cleveland, O.
For sale by C. II. GRIEST & CO.. 1130Market street. d&w

R! A Dr. Wllllama* Indian Pilerafcvs II ti fu«a01n»raen» will euro Blind,Pm W m W H ^Bleodlug and ItchinglyL/^ J,j [] UcsPlles. It absorbs thoturoors.ITlBiS [: j [I allajs tha ltohlng at once, acta
n M bSQus a poultice, given Instant roIX1 1Ie7> Dr- Williams' Indian Pile OlntP3u mentis prepared for Piles and ItchMInff of the prlvato part*. Every box Is

warranted. By druggists, by mall on reeelptof price. GO ccntn and $1.00. WILLIAMSKANUFACTURING CO.. Prop*. Clevoland, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1133Market street. d&w

KEELEY CURE;LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.
rho only Keeley Instltuto 1q Western Pennsyl»vanla. Bnnklet Free.
The Keoley Institute, 4248 FHlh Are., Pittsburgh. P»

noD-mw&f

Steamer9.

as follows:
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Agncw,Master; Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.Every Sunday at 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-CharlesW. Knox, Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser.Every Tuesday at 8 a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon, Master;R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Thursdayat S a. in.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,oc24 Agents.

Slailroadn.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Doparturo and arrlvQlot tra*ns at
'Wheeling. EastemTime.rftbJP,(l]'Ic i Fffo Schedule In eftect
May u- 1S99raSWSlallon corner of
Twentieth and
Water Streets.

Leave.[ArriveFrom Wheeling: to a. m.j a. m.
Grafton and Cumberland... ..J2:2o| ^

8.20
wnsmngcon ana uammora. -Jtuoj Philadelphiaand Now York *12:2.1 S:20p.m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland f»:25[ 11:7.0
Washington nnd Baltimore. 5:2" *11:30
Philadelphia and New York * §:25 *11:50
Grafton and Cumberland...! t 7;00 t 4:00
Fairmont and Grafton *7:0(1 *4:00
Washington (Pa.) and Pitta. *7:20 *0:45

a. ni;Zanesvlllo and Newark * 7:35 1:15
Columbus nnd Chicago * 7:35 * l:lo

p. m.
Zanesvllle nnd Columbus.... *10:15 5:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 * 5:15
Grafion and Cumberland... *10:5" '10:30
Washington and P.altlmore. *10.50 *10:30

p. m. a. m.
Zanesvllle nnd Newark * 3:20 *11:10
Columbus and Chicago * 3:2>» *11:40
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts, t 3:30 t «.':50
Philadelphia and New York I 3.\>0 '10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... 4 5:00 *10:23
Washington and Baltimore. f»:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:13
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 *'5:20
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis. *11:40 *5:20
Pittsburgh Excursion..J 5:35_J 11:05
""

Daily. fExcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.Agent for all Steamship T.lnes.
P. P. UN'DERWOOI), D. B. MARTIN.

General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Trafllc.
. Ba 111 more,

O T1IC o

Clovolanrt, Lontln & AVhoeling
ilAlLWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 14, 1S99.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
la. m.lp. in.lp. m.ia. m.

T.oraln Branch. 11 13 15 9
Lorain 6:15 1:05 4:2"»J 9:15
Elyrla 6:31 1:20 4:|0j 10;00
Grafton G:r,i 1:3a .4:56 10:1G
Lester ":10 1:57 5:15 10:33

~

a. m. p. *m. p. m. a. in.
Main Lino. 1 3 5 7

Cleveland 7:10 1 :00 5:fo
Brooklyn 7:20 1:16 5:26
Lester S: 12 2:02 6:22
Median & X 2:11 6:32
Chippewa Lake 8:34 2:22 6:45 *
Seville jj*"^ 2:31' §:'^ A'Sterling S:4y 2:30 7:01 H
Warwick 9:11 2:58 7:20
Canal Fulton 5:18 3:05 <:31
Mass!lion 9:3s 3:23 7:50 C:30
Justus 9:.>8 3:jI' 8:'W C:1(j
Canal Dover 10:26 4:00i S:3C 7:16
New Philadelphia... 10:33 4:1* 8:43 7:23
(ar.) Uhrlchsvllle I0:5o 4::'.'' 9:00 7:44
(de.) Uhrlchsvllle ... 11:15 4:50 . 7:41
Bridgeport l-»5 7:C0 10:l)J
Bellairo 7^K»

DKPAIIT.
u. in [a. m. p. m. p. m.

Main Lino. 2J 4 C 8
Sofia Im ..' 5 :50
llridirt'port 6:0'i 1:40 4:3S
(ar.) Unrichsvlllo ... 4:40 8:10 3:15 6:37
(de.) L'lirlchsvlllo ... S:10 3:45 6:37
Now Philadelphia... 4:58 S:27 4:02 6:56
Canal Dover 5:05 S:34 4:09 7:05
Justus C:34 «:t)3 4:P,S 7:35
Mafislllon 5:50 9:18 4:53 7:60
Canal Fulton 6:(fc 9:35 5:09
Warwick 6:15 9:42 5:16
StL-rlliiK 6:37 10:01 5:38
Kevlll CMS 10:10 5:14
Chlppnwa Lake 6:52 10:1* 5:53
Medina 7:0;,| 10:3) 6:05
Louter 7:ls| 10:10 6:16
Brooklyn 8:04 11:24 7:00
Cleveland S:20| 11:10 7:15

|a. in.la. p. ml p. m.
I.oruln Branch. I 12 14 16 10

lister S: 15 10:41 6:20 2:05
Grafton 8:35 10:59 6:38 2:23
Klyrla 8:54 11:16 6:55 2:40
Lorain 2:55
^lCleetrlc raru~lh lilRijport to" Wheeling,
Consult uKcntn for heat routes unU lowestrates to all point.'\

M. Q. CARREL,General Passenger Arcnt.
milR MONONGAII ItOUTE IB TUBJL Short Lino between Fairmont and
Clarksburg. Quick Time.Fnat TralnsSuroConnections. Whm traveling to or
from Clarksburg or Wont Virginia and
Pittsburgh railroad points, ree that yourtickets rend via the Monogahela Hlverllnllroad. Close Connections at Fairmont
with 11. & O. trains, and at Clarksbur?
with H. & O. anil \V V. ft r. trains. Tick-
eu ria this route on sale at ull B. &. O.
and W., V. £ p. 11. K. nation*.

1IUQ1I G. 120WLE8. Gon'l SudL

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departuro of trains on anilafter May 14, 1S99. Explanation of RoforeneoMarks. Dally- IDally, oxceptSunday. IDally, except Saturday. fDilly,except Monday. JSundaya only. *8atufday»only. Eastern Standard Time."Depart. IB.AO..Main Line East. Arrive.12:25 ajn Wash.. Bal., Phil., N.Y. *S:20 am5:00 pm|\Vash.. Bal.. Phil., N.Y17:00 am...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 ptn7:00 am| Grafton Accom *4:00 pt«5:00 pm Grafton Accom *10:25 am10:60 am.. Washington City Ex.. *10:30 pm"Depart. IB.&O..C.'O. Dlv.. "West "ArrlreT"7:J5 amlFor Columbun and Chi. *1:15 am10:15 am ..Columbus and Clmin.. *5:15 pm11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:20 atn3:20 pm Columbun and Chi. Ex. *11:43 awfl0:15 amLSt. ClalrsvIHe Accom.. MlHOntn13:20 pmLSt. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:15 ptnam) Sanjugky Mall * 5:15 ptnDepart. IB. & O..W.. p. B. blv. ~ArriV<v5:25 am For Pittsburgh *10:13 am1=52 «m Pittsburgh *6:45 pml»m ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:30 pm13:J0 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. 19:50 amta:35 pm|.Pittsburgh Excursion. {11:05 amDeparu ^ P., C., Cjfc AC I*. Ry. j Arrive.

JJJJ Plttfhurch I t9:M am
« '» JSJ ni'.V" '"I'lsburKh t6:!6pmvS S25.'{*- £"'"> nml N. Y.I 'J:2S pm
t7:ra nS p !!'" i>l,lla- nnd N- v <9:15 P">
«-M SS £!!." w'5h'. N'? >tio:ss imts.30 pm riu. , u.^w-Bh.. N.v 111:25 am

«:l* n m U?tc»lb- aild Drnninon.. t9::o amJl-iS n£ Slo.ubi c<# Cln" s<- ^ «:« am
»I:b E "I £ lirul Ch|- t5:151
ts-JO Mm if."V "nd '" nnlKon.. |o:15 ptnStciib.l Ct)| C|n, s, L )C:15
S'jKJ ,.? ;£ P..BrldRpporl. ArrtviC
-» ;*jo a>'nc nnd OlilraKO tn:35 proih'-isnm ;'man n HnJ Toledo... t9-.36 pmt!o:o3 Sm SIln","r" ""<1 Cluwiand to:JS pmS1,e"1!'!lvl||e t>nd HIIII. tJJSpm
t-io nmi U " *yn" and Chicago tS.-M pm.VMivSi"'"'" ""d TolMo... t»:S5 ymSS I'?11 ond Cleveland 1l:S5pmU.«U pmI.Stouh. niul Wollsviiin <ii-tv.utn
;j:« pm Philadelphia anj~N." V 'iiiio pmpm .Baltimore and Wash.. J.»>:10 pmJo'.M pm .Steubenvlllo and Pitts. JB:10 pmJ3:54 pm .Btfub. andJA^llsynio. 18:53 nmP«'Parf. |C.. L. & w.-BridRcp't. Arrive.ti:05 nm Clevo., Toledo and Chi. t2:25 pm12:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pmIn'i? pm MassUJon Accom.... fll.'M am""i --St. Clalravillo. Accom.. 19:28 amt]0:Cfl am ..St. Clalrsvlile Accom.. *1:14 pm1-;?j pm ..St. ClairRVliic Accom.. tf>:07 pm1K:55 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 17:10 pmi!2-i*-P Local Freight tll:60 pmDepart. W. &"Ij. E. Ry. Arrive.fi.-30 am Clove, ft Chicago Flyer *10:25 pm111:35 am Tol. and Detroit Special 1 4:00 pm111:15 am Clevo ft Million Ex. 1 4:00 pm4:45 pm Clcvc. ft Masslllon Ex. *10:40 am9:35 am Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 7:35 am2:55 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. *12:20 pmG:20 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. B:50pm9:20 pm Steub. & Urllllant Acc. * 9:05 pmDepart. | Ohio River R.~R. 'Arrive?6:30 amlPark. and Way Points. *10:50 am18:00 amICharleston and Clncln. *3:45 pm*11:10 am Clncln. and I*»xlnKton 111:10 pm§11:25 am Clncln. and Lexington.*3:45 pm Park, and Way Points fC:M pm1G:50 pm|Park. and Way Points 19:15 am"Depart. B.. 55. & C. R. R. Arrive.Bellalre.j Bellalrc.10:10 am Mall, Express and Tas. 3:15 prn5:00 pm Express and Passenger. 9:40 am2:25 pmjMlxed Freight and Pas. 1:20 pn

Slallroads.

®r Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsylvania lines.
Troino Bun by Control Timo

AD I0LL0VTB : f ^

Dally. tDnlly, except Sunday.
Sunday only.

TIckot Offices ai Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eleventh street.Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST Si'STEM."PAN 3fANDLEROUTE."

Leave. ArriveFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.Wellsburg and Steubcnvlllo. t 6:25 t C:0?
p. tn.McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 t S:15Indianapolis and St. Louis., t S:35 t 5:15Columbus and Cincinnati.... 18:35 i 5:15Dayton t 8:35 1 6:15Wellsburg and Steubenvllle. 1 b:35 t C:15McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 1 8:35 4 5:15Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:23

p. m.
Philadelphia and New York 112:25 t 2:23Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 112:25 j 2:25Columbus and Chicago 112:25 "} 2:25

a. m.Philadelphia and Now York 2:55 t 9:55Baltimore and Washington, t C:C0 j 0:55Steubenvllle nnd Pittsburgh 2:55 1 8:20McDonald and Dennlson.... | 2:55 i 8:20
p. m.Pittsburgh and Now York., t 0:00 t 8:15
a. m.Indianapolis and St. Louis. t 8:S0 t G:07

Dayton and Cincinnati f S:20 f 6:07
Steubenvllle and Columbus, t 8:30 t 6:07
Pittsburgh and East t 8:20 t 9:55
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Trains Run Dally, Except Sunday, as fol.lows:

Leave. ArrlvoFrom Bridgeport to a m. p. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... 4:4S 8:35Canton and Toledo 4:43 S:35
a. m.Alliance and Cleveland 4:4S 7:53Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 4:4S 9:50

SteubenvlU© and Pittsburgh 9:09 12:40
p. m.

Fort Wflyno and Chicago... mo 8:23
Canton and Crestllno 1:10 12:40AUianca and Cleveland 1:10 S;3SSteubenvillc and Wellsvllle. l :io 5:25Phladelphla and New York. 1:10 5:25

a. m.
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... l:io 9:40

p. m.
Steubenvillc and Wellsvllle. 2:51 7:53
Baltimore and Washington. 1:10 4:St
Now York And Washington. 4:S3 5:25
Stcubenvllle and Pittsburgh 4:53 5:2a
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on

2:65 p. m. and U.C0 p. m. train. Central
tlmo. (Ono hour slower than Wheelingtime.)

J. G. TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Tickot Acent. !

Agent for all Steamship I-lnes.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Tlmo Tahlo Taking Effect May 21, 1S9?.
Leave ti:3U a. m. Dally.Accommodation
Tor MoundsvlUe, Clarinj;ton, New Martinsville,Sistcrsville, Bt. Mary*#, Waverly,Wlliamftown, ParkersburK and Intermediatepoints.

Leave 8:00 a. m. (Except Sunday)-FastExpress for MoundsvlUe, New MartlnsvllU\Sistcrsville, St. Clary's, Williamstown,Parkersburg, Havon;<\vood. Millwood,Mason City, Point Pleasant, Gaillpolls.HuntliiKton, Kcnova. Charleston,Cincinnati, Louisville and all pointsSouth, East and West. Parlor car to
Kenova.
Leave 11:10 a. m. Dally.Express for
Moundsvlllo, Powhatan, Clarington,Proctor. New Martinsville, Slstnrsvlllrt,Friendly, St. Mary's. Wuvorly. Wllllanistown,Parkersburpr. Kaven.swood, Mason
City, Point Pleasant, Galllpolfs, NunilnKton,Kenova, Charleston, Ashland,Hussell, I ronton and intermediate points
south ot Parkersburg. Parlor car to
Parkersburg.

Leave 3:15 p. m. Dally.Accommodation
for Parkerslturg and Intermediate points.

L«>avo C:50 p. in. (Except Sunduy).Expreagfor Slstersvllle, Friendly, St. Mary's,Waverly, Wllllamstown, Parkersburgand intermediate points north of SistersvUle.
11:10 a. in. train will leave Wheeling at11:35 a. in. Sundays.

L»ATIS I<R MAY,
City Paaaengcr Agent. 12C0 Market street.

J. O. TOMLINSON.Ticket Agent, Union Stat Ion.

Wheeling S lilrj Grove Electric Railway)
Cars will run as follows, city time
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

Leave .Wl.eeU.JB. _
W. Elm Grove

6:30 1:30 C'3
CMS.L'J G:!j;;)i

6:30S:30 C:a5:|f:C0MO 7:ll .. i: I
;:3oc:.o -f- J:J5k:°06:"0 6:15 {'-Is6:30 6:30 S:<5 »' f 5

9:006:00 [>;i5 T S'jf
6:30 S;«S

10:007:00 10:13 S;"
10:307:30 10:15 i:%

11:00 6:CO 11:15 T J;)|
11:30

,
6:30 11:45J:}§

IJ:M0:00 'isS > s|15
12:20* P:S0 12: xn *

1:00 10:00 1:1ft io'Jk1:50 10:30 ins ifris2:00 11:00 5:15j?:gl"xtrc« from Whoellnn to Park and ltoturn:
LBAVT3 WHERIjIN'C.

ii.m.p. m. p. in.p. ,n6:46C:W 4:1*L?ii7:45 4£C C:!5*

GKKATE8T FACILITIES FOR THE}i'ronipt Completion of Ordtr» at th#intelllgcnccr Job .Vrinting Odcc.


